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twZs~

[BooK I.

fed thySfire roithjAl.

u ~4t, and 1

($, O, ]4) And1 1ing thus; and app. as signifying also wratching;

5
5:

see 1, first sentenoe.

or a watcher]: (g, A, O, Mqb, I :) and it
ILA
.'UA The court of a house; a rpaciousvacant
O, Mb, ;)
t U, t Blow thou t fire writh thty blowing, ant1 ing; or a mite~; syn. I,t; ( 0,
part,
part,
or portion, thereof, in which is no building;
or
,e:
(A:)
and
AO
says
that it signifies,
wnith a bloing, ge~n and little [as an aliment]
with the Arabs, one acquainted (sj,P) with a syn. A._1; (S in art. 1, and L, 1, in the
(L.)

W1
1

Z
thing (:t; j.).
(TA.) Th cites the following present
pruent art.;) and ~tt, 3 and %,jbeing inter10. ~tlAl He asked of him i [i. . food. verses (of E-Semow'al Ibn-Adiy&, O):
P-hana~hlo in this cua, u in .j
changeable
,i. and j;1,
or victuab]. (Q, A, O, ]..)
0.
0
, .
'
0
and inl
c 1 ,1lI"3
I;.- and teii: and the middle of a
1.~ Q ..
[t
A spci of tree, of the clas P~tandria,0
houso: (TA:) pl.C; (C, TA;) like [its syn.]
order Monogynia, of the Linnean sygem; be0
longing to the natural order of Celastracew;
pl. of ~lc. (TA.) It isrelated of'Omar
0
mentioned in botanical works under the name of
·
L ;;
that he said, Sh,
St?;" .
-i
Cata e^dli; and fully described by Forskil in
*·1 Ll rs' L)hU ,1
;
.
i;i J A [He rwio satif,es his eye by the
his Flora Egypt. Arab., pp. 63, 64; in the latter
fight
of
what
is in the court of a aouse befQre perpage of which he says: "In Yemen colitur
[meaning Would that I krne, but I shall assuredly mission it given to him to enter vrily tranngrees].
iisdem hortis cum Coffea. Stipitibus plantatur.
knorw ahen they hall have set it (namely, the (TA.)
And [the pl.] signifies Lands gicing
Armbes folia viridia avide edunt, multum eorum
a
'e.,
or
record,
of
my
actions,)
near,
unfolded, grorth to nothing. (TA.)
vires venditantes, qui copiosius comederit, vel
totam vigilet noctem: aeeverant quoque pestem and I am summoned, whether uperiorty be for
ea loce non intrare ubi hac colitur arbor:" &c. me or against me wnhAn I am reckoned with:
- And in the same work, p. cxviii., Forskil verily I shall be a watcher, or a writnes, of the
reckoning, or, accord. to some, as is said in the
mentions .c,IJl .;IU (by which is meant ;j
1. *U, aor. 3', inf n.
ng
(9, Mgh, L, Mb,
TA, acquainted wnith the reckoning]: i. e. I shall
¥j,
&J1) as the name of A sei of lettuce, lactuca know what
evil I have done; for [as is said in O) and ;t3 (Mgh, Meb) and tl;i (M#b, 1) and
inermis. - Respecting the former plant, see also the Iur lxxv. 14] man
shall be a witness against
De 8acy's Chrest. Arabe, sec. ed., i. 402, 463.] himself: (?, O, TA:) IB says that, accord. to ;jU;i and 3;j.s (~, L, 1) [originally 6.s.,
of the measure ijJ
, like td;
a&c.,] and
,L...J jI s
Zj. Food, alimmt, ~trim t, victual, or Seer, the correct reading is, .L
;1.L,; (s],) [an intensive form; or, accord. to
F,rovisions, by means of which the body of man is [meaning my Lord is able to make the reckoning]
some,
iuf. n. of ;j;] He led him; (namely, a
because
he
who is submissive to his Lord does
sustained; (f, A,* O, ,;*) as also t
and
not describe himself by this epithet: but lB adds horse &c., L;) contr. of _; .JI being from
ti·J, (~, O, ],) as used in phrses here followthat Seer has founded this remark upon the asing, (i, O,) with kesr to the 3, and thej changed sumption that .;zi is here used as meaning before, and j*JI from behind; (Kh,L,Myb,l;)
he drew hinm (a camel) after him; (L;) as aiso
into ,
and *1.J and *n I
(,) the last ,~_;%; and that if it be understood
as svn. with t I31; (;, L,
;) and t 6ij, inf. n.
mentioned, but not expl., by Lt, and thought by
the former reading is not objec- (I ;) or o.L;Jl signifies he led him for himself:
ISd to be from ;,i: (TA:) what is eaten for 'il_ and ,:,
tAe purpose of retain~the remahs of life; (A,* tionable. (TA.) .
lJ is one of the best (Msb:) and oji, he led him much: (§, A, L:)
O,' M 9b, TA;*) thus expl. by Az and IF: names of God: (TA:) and [as such] signifies you say j; i
he lhM
d his hore much. (A.)
(Mqb:) or food s~gcint to utain Ife: (TA:) ThA Posaseorof porrer; (Fr, Zj, ., 0, Msb, ]~, [One says also - AWi; app. by poetic license:
1,l..QiI.
(Mrb, TA.) One says, .
~.j ; TA;) as He who gies to every man his ;j [or see a verse of Jereer cited in the first pargraph
i and a& '1 I and ii tVLi (1, 0, TA) food], (F, S, O, IC, TA,) and likewise to even~ ofnrt. ~,.]-_eJ I
;. ;
t tlit., I
thing: (TA:) or (as one of those names, TA)
He has not a nght'sfood ;.' iet -e.
to n~in I
have become in such a state that tiu camel is led
the Preserver, or Protector, (Zj, TA,) who gives
(TA.) And *V
; i . 4~eI,
a prov., mean- to eveything such preservation, or protection, as with nme; i. e.,] I have become old and decrepit.
ing A man's lot in lfe is manifest in his food. is nedid. (TA.) It is said in the gur [iv. 87], (A.) -.
l
A i
1;L
tA.
wind led on
1
(Meyd.) _- See also 8, last sentence.
LuL ti
yr Lsi 4r 173 , (, 0,) meaning thi cloud, or clouds. (L.)-;iU, inf.n. #;'L3
[ForGod it] a pos~sorof power [over eernything, 1(Mgh, M9 b) and .;i, (L,) t He ke an army.
.Z: see
0, in two places.
or is omnpotent], (Ksh, Bd, Jel,) so He will re- (Mgh, L, Mvb.)
-l
'
t[Th
quite everyone for what he has done: (Jel:) or
iierbage attracted the buUl by its odour;]
a;:
see jj, in two places: - and see also
he
a witne, [and] a preserver, or protector, or
perceived its odour and rushed upon iL. (A.)
8, last two sentences.
watcAer. (Kabsh, B4.)
1
-;.L,
aor..,,
inf. n.
:it,
He acted the
1
*oo
s;je:
~, first entence.
part, or performed the ojl¢c, of a pimp, or
jbawd; or, of a pimp to his own wife, or of a
-SU [act. part. n. of ii; Fding, &C._
1.
a,or.
said of a wound, i. q.CU, 1conned cuckold. (M,b.) Ex.
la OliljU,
And hence, 8c1ing]. SAWJ 4 >
ZIt mean
inf. n. c,
q. v.; as also * .3. (,.)
nf.
n.
as
above,
[He
And
acted
t/t
part,
or perl'hat it sqjcint [of the mmns of sub~e].
1
formed the ojice, of a pimp to the adultere,
Ca,
(1g,
TA,)
inf.
n.
Ci,
(TA,)
He
sept
a
j
(i.)
And one says, ¢A':,
%. %
~J
Hes
or fornicatreu]. (A. [Not given there as
is in a tate of s,r y ["
i re[n
qt of tihe mass house, or chamber; (j, TA;) a dial. var. of
I It w
of bsi~nc]. (R. O.) - See also ijA, in ot;.; mentioned byKr; (TA;) as also 15J. 4tropical.]) -- ;t, aor. 44, inf. n. ;,
iended along the rface of the gond; said of a
(6,
TA.)
two places.
See also 8, former half. "tbl
1mountain, and of a dyke [&c.]: (T, L:) and so
is an appellation of ThA lio. (0, .)
2: see what next precede.
1Pt,L
LI; said of a mountain, (the Lexicons
: [GiO. '.,. or a qiwer of,food, nou~riAmt, 4. tl He (a man, TA) kept costantly, or aesim,) and of a tract of land, (L,) and of
and; (TA;) and t$jWi3 and tl.
or msu a~c. (8cc 1, first sentence.) - And persv
(L) You
ly, to refing, afier tie act of asing,
henee,] Keeping, presrving, guarding, or pro- or beggig; (], TA;) mentioned
1. i
uPj
s jvbP;,and
by IAr, but . iy, .tj
tetmng; or a A~r, &c.; yn. 1J. [aU signify- in art. Cs. (TA.)
a1 and ijLi;, A negged and eevated tract of
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:

Abtw;
or
noarL
The
portion,
1,in;)first
(court
#h.'*
and
in
sentenoe.
thereof,
~of
art.
3a ..house;
' in0- which
and
I.,.;
and
a %p#
spaciourvacant
isL,being
?no
t- ],--building;
ain
interthe

